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FIRST FIGHT IN CUBA

HQw Our Marines Routed the
Spanish at Guantanamo

BTEPIENOBANES

Defeat of the Enemyi Guerrilla at Oonn-

tanamo ty C pt ln Elliott McnAt
tempts to Drill Cuban Soldlen MB-

rlaM A H lt For Cuban Seonti Set
artant of Marine WlrwaEglog Under

FlreMKclUt Forte Shot at by the
Dolphin-

It has become known that
Elliotts recent expedition against
guerrillas at Qnantaiianio boy Cuba
was more successful than anyone could
imagine ot the time The enemy wa
badly routed but wo expected him to
recover tow days perhaps and come
bade to renew his night attacks But
the Snag of a shot near the aimp lion

been a wonderfully raro thing since our
advance sad attack luusniuch as
affair was the first serious engagement
of our troops on Oubuu soil a few de

tails of It way lo of Interest It won
known that this largo guerrilla band had
its headquarters somo five miles buck

from our camp nt a point near the soil

coast where watt located tbo only well
according to the Cubans within tour or
five leagues of our position

Captain Elliott asked permission to
take 200 merinos and some Cubans to
drivo tbo enemy from the well and
destroy it Colonel Huntlugtou grouted
this request and it was my good for-

tune to get leave to accompany it Aft
er breakfast one morning tho companies
of Captain Elliott and Captain Spleer
were formed on the sandy path below
the fortified camp while the Cubans

number wero bustling noisily into
some kind of shape Most of the latter

iu the white duck clothe
of the American jack tar which hull
been dealt out to them from the stores
of the fleet Borne had shoes on their
feet and some had shoos slang around
their necks with a string all according
to taste They were iu short peasants

hardy tireless uncomplaining peon
nuts and they vldwcd In utter culm
these curly morning preparations for
battln

And also they viewed with the sanitf
calm the attempts of their ambitious
officers to make them bear settle resem-
blance to soldiers at order arms The
officers hail an idea thus their men umsi
drill the tame as marines and ditty
howled over it a good deal The men
had to be adjntted one by one tit tbu rx
peuso of considerable physical effort
but when once they viewed
their new position with unalterable
stolidity Order urns Oh very well
What door it matter Further on till
two companies of marines
through n short sharp ingpccttohVv-

Mcnuwbilo the officers were thinking
of bunlues Their voices rang out TUP

sailor clad Cubans moved off ou
a narrow path through the bushes and
presently tho long brown lino of marine
followed them After tho nwcnt of H

chalky cliff the camp on the bill tup
ships in tile harbor were nil hidden by
the we entered a thick tauglul
inns penetrated by a winding path

wido tuviugh for cm No
word was spoken Otto could only bear
the dull trample of tu men miugllnp
with cud far droning in-

sects salting their tiny voices ruder the
blazing sky

A bolt was made fo give
iroutH more time The Cnbmi voU iitl
revolver in ono bund iiiuclicte iu the
other their report before ml-

vnncltii Finally the word was glvru
The men arose from the gross
moved ci around the foot of tho ridges
Out at reu the Dolphin wan steaming
along lowl Presently the word
passed that the enemy were over the
next Lieutenant Lucas had menu
time been Fcut with the tint platoon of
Company U to keep did hllln as the
molD body moved around them awl we
could now see his torte and some Un
bans crawling slowly up tho last ridge
TLonioiu body was moving over lower
part of this ridge when the firing brokt

outIt needs little practice to tell till dif
feicuco in sound between the Leo
the blunder Tlio Lou says I III

note not wii metallic
Manser rays Pnpl plaiuly
frankly pop Uk a Raga water lutjjo lw-

Jug opened clona to the
hear both toumln now In plenty
Prut prut prrnst prrutl
pop pop I

It was that our taco had
were slug

gang away for all they worth
while the Spaniards wore pegging away
to the limit To the tune of this furious
ihootlug Cuptufu Elliott with Lleatwi
tint Biuuona platoon of C coinpuii-
icrauifjled madly up tbe hill teuriup
themselves on tho cactus mid llghtli i

through the mesinite To the
left we could see that Captain SpUpr
men had rapidly closed up and vrtn
racing us

It took only three minutes to renal

ij Jil fi tfai tltS Jtfct jjLJaJ iJli
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ttfo scene of notivity and incidentally
tho activity wi ijoiiHldcrabla and fierce
Then along lio top of oar particular
hill mluglod with the oactue and chap-
arral was u long Irregular Hue of turn
fighting the first part of the first action
of tho Spanish Will Toiling sweating
marines shrill jumping Cubans offi-

cers shouting out tho ranges 200 Loo
rifles crashing thoso were the essen-
tials The razor backed hill seemed t
reel with it all

you a spruce young
sergeant of marines erect his back to
the showering bullets solemnly and In
teutly wigwagging to the distant Dol-

phin I It was necessary that this man
should stand at the very top of the ridge
in order that his flag might appear iu
relief against the sky and the Span-
iards must have concentrated A tire of
at least 20 rifles upon bini His society
was at that moment sought by none
Wo gave him a wide berth Presently
into the din came the bum of thin Do-
lphins

The whole thing was an Infernal tin
One wanted to chip ones hands to ouos
ears sod cry out in Gods name for the
noise to cease It wee past bearing And

fell a Cuban a grun
hulking negro shot just beneath th
heart tho blood Staining hits soiled
shirt Ho seemed in no pain It seemed
as it ho were Hcnsalosa before ho fell
lie made no outcry ho simply toppled
over while a comrade u wiml
futile grub nt him Instantly one Cu
ban loaded the body upon the bank of
another and their took up tho dyiiiK
mans feet The procession that moved
off resembled u grotesque wheelbarrow
No one heeded it much A miirino re-

marked Well there goes one of the
Cubans

Under a bnsh lay a D company pri-

vate shot through the ankle Two com-

rades were ministering to him He too
did not seem then In pain Ills expieM-
siou was of a man weary weary weary
Marines drunk from the heat uud the
fumes of the powder swung heavily
with blazing faces out of lino
and dropped panting two or three paces
to the rear And still crushed tho Lees
and tbo Mansers punctuated by the
roar of the Dolphins gnus Along our
lino the rifle were clicking Inces-

santly as if song giant loom was run-
ning wildly unit on the ground among
the stones and weeds came dropping
dropping a rain of rolling brass shells

Tills terrific exchange of lire lusted a
year or probably It was 20 minutes
Then a strange thing liuppuned Lien
tenant Muglll hud been Milt out with
40 uncut from camp to us He
had cone up ou our left flank and taken
a position there covering us Tho Dol-

phin swung a little farther on unit
thou suddenly tanned loose with u Urn
that went clean over the Spaniards niul
straight as n die for Magills position

was immoiiKely anxious to menu
ont and intercept u possible Spanish re
trout but the Dolphins guns only
held blifl In check but rondo
hunt cover with fcreat celerity It VHK

no DAtrnonUiiury blunder on the putt tit
the Polplilu It was Improbiible that the
ships commander should kuowof the
preneuco of Mugllls force nod he dill
know from our line of flue that tho ene-

my was in the valley But at any rate
in the heat nud rage of this tight little
tight there was a goat deal of strum
language used ou tbo hill

Suddenly tame one shouted These
they gol See nl See em I Forty
rides run out A number of figures biiit

U seen to break Iliiiu thu other miv
of the thicket ThubpHulards went run
ultg

Tine CubpuB who cannot hit even
wife wide wcrld lapsed into temporarv-
peiifp and a Hue of a score of tuariiuK-
wiw funned into a tiring squad Sonic
times we could see a whole covey vunirb-
nilruculouiily after the volley It w

impossible to tell whether they were iJl
bit or whvtheriill or part bud plunoui
headlong for cover liverybudy ou nur
tide stood up It woo vastly excitlua
Thou they See CUll tire eiul

Dr Glblm Sergeant Jlajor Voodoo
shot at utglit by it bidden enemy tivit
pity unit AlcCoIpnu the two tin
buthul Mitt riddled with at Mil

yunli iirrgeunt Smith whoso body lunl
to bu left ttniixjrarily wltll thu cuwnj
all Ibwn urea were ttirrifiiuil

lb marines raw tntU Volt

hud Lien harumililuil barux tii riuyiiu-
uiglt KICU tliw tnht tout tirniK vuii
thu miiriuef hud mint1 oat u bruii i y
metji siiiitrior junco In KO iini
but bum miilc riktu nod rn tu i

toil iHu inpiiuitit toniuiimilif liWi

lib tiny ioxitiiii V f
ilimi 8111 tor UK we iittnui nki-
iii liiiinlbiii heruiiuuu IIK up-

yn tlifir wowl dove tan

iridi lnlop ilu liitil tu a
the lliicktt Ih iu niliintcn thu iiitua-
V K ttui fur uiiii

Ar in it uumvtir luodripniiiii tiin-

rili h iiKttil wjtii vt Ur ut t itr
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peace loll upon CIl too brown WTWu
ness of hills

Possible stragglers wore called In As
the dusk deepened the men closed for
the homeward march The Cubans ap-

peared with prisoners and cheer went
op Then tho brown lines began
slowly homeward Tho tired men grew
silent Not a sound was heard except
where ahead to the rear on the flank
could bo heard the low trample of many
careful feet As to execution down noiio
was certain Some said 00 some said
160 some laughingly said 0 It turns
ont to bo a certain 68 dead which is
many As we neared camp we saw
somebody in the darkness a watchful
figure eager and anxious perhaps un
certain of the serpentliko thing swishing
softly through the bushes Hcllol
said a marine Who ore you A low
voice came In reply Sergeant of tha
guard Sergeuntofthoguardl Saintly
nail Protector of the weary Coffee
fiord tuck Beans Rest Sleep Peace

Stephen Crane in New

TEN CENT TAX ON TEA

New York Importers Little Trout Tor
Themselves In It Think the Rttaller
Gain Would Container
Would Get Off Lightly

Now York tea importers say thajt if
the government needs 10000000 to
help carry on the war tho money can bo
raised in no more simple way than by
putting a duty of 10 cents pound ou
tea as is proposed by Senator Tillmans
amendment to tho war revenue bilL
South Carolina by tbo way grows tEn

the output is onefiftythousandth of
the countrys consumption but no one
accuses tho Carolina senator of a desire
to protect this Infant industry at tho
expense of millions of Americans who
have never heard of Carolina tea unit
probably never will

Tho Importers estimate that we wilt
Import this year about 100000000
pounds of tea Japan sending us 48
000000 China 27000000 Formosa
18000000 and India and Ceylon 12
000000 import was 118
000000 pounds an Increase of neajly
20000000 over the Import do
iplto the fact that a new law tad gone
into effect shutting out of tho country
millions of pounds of tea below fixed
standard The average cost abroad of
the ten Imported heru lust year was IS
cents a pound The import ot
788000000 pound the nvrra avnlno
being a trifle niece than 11 coats a
pound

Tile Japanese minister at Washington
makes this argument In his formal pro
test against the levying of a duty ont
tea The importers ho says have dis-

counted the duty and will have such
a largentnouut of tea on hand before
July 1 tbo day when the war revenue
bill will become a law that little will
bo Imported during the and the
government will not receive the expect-
ed revenue If tblswcre possible Japan
would not bo affected by tho duty and
oil the ministers arguments against the
duty would be uncalled for but the
market conditions are the

The amount of last years tea crop
left over In the United Stator was un-

usually small and the total import of
tbe new crop will not roach 16000000
pounds before tho end of Juno A dn

tea would affect nearly tho entire
import of the year The tea opera
In April and the shipments begin in
May The import is abpnt
month by mouth Already in anticipa-
tion of tho duty the cost of
tea IU the foreign market
and hero in the wholtsuiu market fit
has gone up The retail trade Is not af-

fected Many Importera and jobbers be-

lieve tbe duty would havo little effect
on the price to the consumer

The tea merchants pro irnklpg100
per cent profit now raid n ew York
importer recently and his tu went
waif Lacked up by a uurpter if the lend-

ing importers Raising the wholesale
price of ten would make th retailers
profit less and perhaps dct r 1mfrom
giving away a set of dishes a half
pound of tea I do not tbuk tu which
slow retails at 40 or CO cuts u pound
would sell for any more io very
cheap grades would probalily up a
few cents pound a thing which woulc-
tuturally cause a better ilauouj for
higher grades of tea
reason for objecting to the i ty becapso
It leaves coffee on the free 1 Tho tea
importers would like to uu t duty put
on both articles A 10 cctt iiitv un cof-

fee would bring an ciiun wvenuo
over 150000000 allowiiiM u big
falling off in the import t It tasty bcj
true that tea is more of a I ry
coffee and ought to be tt1 1 first Ido t

not anticipate that
creoco the consumption 01 uiCpw nt the
expeneo of ton although aw in fn
the trade ngree wia L Jecul-
atlou is little of itro tj not
enough tea in the couuty n
basis for speculation lt few tin

have uu
will of worse bo silo t u ltttIo
mousy but tho wjialu u i wit not
be very large The trad tK u ek
for u uuty on tw but if v m unti
needa the moiiey vi i i ifvuti
it l ew Vork nun
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